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TRANSPORTATION OF FOOD PRODUCTS:
A PRESSING HEALTH PROBLEM.

p. II. BHVfK. MA.. M.D..

Chief Medical Officer, Interior Department, Canada.

Itftttlh'-fnrn th"-- (I'Ti .:il .^'-tHiuu^, .'n-TicJui P,iblic Ih-alih Asaocution, (.'ul<.iruiJo .S|>rtnf[«, .S4>|)tt>iiib< r

:>. luu.

It will 1)0 ri'<alle(l lluit jit la.sl year's iiireliiiK of the a.s.sociation a syiii-

poiur.i on (did storage was presented, wliicli dealt with the proliiem of the

conservation of fcMhi prtKlu" ts. In view of the present liij;li cost of living,

remeriilierinj; thai ordinary urban j)opnlations are made up of at lea.st 80
per cent, of what in.iy he lertned day wajre earners, and that from 40 i)er

cent, to .)(> per cent, of their total ex|iriidiliire is upon f(HMl neees.sarv' for

their suhsislence. it must lie plain thai too much attention cannot be ^jiven

to the se\er.il factors invohed in the cost of food, this heinj.' the one doin-

inatiuf: influence upoi: the eHe<ti\ eness of the lahor of the worker and of his

niainlenance at an averajre standanl of health. Asso<iated with this

prohlein is, of course, the h<iu-inL' (piestion; hut after all, like all other

animals, man i)rimarily c(Hiceni> himself with obtaining the ordinarj- means
of physical subsistence.

Kcononiists seriously discuss the (piestion of whether or not foo<i sujjplies

the worhl o\cr are relatively decreasint; as compared with the increasing

popuhition of the earth; but so far we find that the capsii ity to produce
foodst iifTs is, ow ing to imjiroved methods, aliout keejiing j>ace witli increas-

ing population, any defcts hxally being due to lack of distribution and
excessixc cost. While this statement is probably true we ha\e abundant
fa<'ts before us showing that in certain products as "meats" tlie supplies

on the \orth .American continent have in recent years decreased --elatively

if not absolutely, and their exjiort from the Tnited States and Canada has
practically ceased. To illustrate this we learn from the United States

census for 1!)I0 and that of Canada for 1!>11, as well as from reports from
the Department of Agriculture, the following facts:

LMted ST.\Ti;s.

Total cattle c • farms 1!)(»7 71.300,000

i'Jli 77,000,000
•• swine ' " 1909 54.150,000

101'-' 61,172,000
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Canada.

Tolal (Utile on furnis 1011 6.«fl<),<K)0

\Uli «..-.i».>.(l(K)

" swine " " 1911 .'J,;i:5'.'.(HM)

1JM« :i.l3;MK)0

FKf)vi\( K or Ontakio.

Total cattle on farms 1011 '2,.50.1.()00

1!)H 2,41.'J,0()0

Surely then, in view i>f the alxive fij'iiri'>, the conservation of the food

prmjwed, both from the >taii(l|)oint of it.s ( lity and of its i nsf, demunds
•he application ofthe most scientific metlnids a\ailali!e holli in pHnJu. iion

and in transportation to prevent or^'anic changes in these perishahle |>rod-

ucts, and which alone can be brought about by the application of "coUl"

or the method of ase|)tii'isni. The development of lliese two metho«ls as

seen in the ureal cold sforape houses and in the canninf^ industries has

proved .so great as to have residted in the accumulation of capital in a few-

hands tt) such an extent as to have created a practical nionojioiy, control-

ling in the case of meat, it is said, 00 per <ent. of the toial animals killed in

tlie I'nited States; while in Canada the I'nited Canneries are said to

control O.J per cent, of the sni)])lies ]>urc)iascd by the wholesale houses.

Associated with tliis centralization of jirodncfion there has come to be a

develo|)ment of special cut rates in the t rans]iort ing of the pro<lucts of these

great companies by both railways and steamshij) comj)anies. To such an

extent has this gone, indeed, lliat the interference of both state and Fed-

eral governments in the L'nitcd States became necessar>-, while similar

problem- arc todii ' i^nf investigated by llic Railway ("ominission of

Canada.

The ext to "hiii! ,ijch il rimination in ri' .s gone on -Iocs not,

lowever nter into ...,{ [r-
' l)c\(ind tlie po c, of determining first,

wlietlu 1 ilie rates charged a^ -.ent me excessive to tlie extent of seriously

affecting prices, and secoml hether or not the spec'al advantages pos-

sessed by the liandlers ot .- '' rmluct'^ wiiolesale rniounts and carload

lots do seriously injure on tl ;inil pr. iiu its to the extent of causing a
lessened outj)ut of prmiui lie other, hurt consumers tin lugh

the creat'on of arlific iai ".- \n loi'al sui)plies. There car f no
problem then of more iniin r one and yet ii olving more iicul-

ties in its solution than tlial of <iaiive costs and the values whi ought

to attach to eadi of tlie three r of jimhict'ton, of irarmiortalion, and of

sale each one of wliich is an itid factor in dcfermtning the cost of food.

The investigations which alrca.. n-e \i< ii carried on by various govern-

ment commissions have brouplit ' I(t m ' anoninlies, some of which
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were so obvious a.t to rp(|iiirc only to l»c pointed out in order for a rcniwly

to Im.- a|iplii-d: yet I find in exiiniinin^ Irei^lit taritTs, whetluT tli' are of

railways or of sti-iiiiislii|is, that su<li anomalies are still abundantly present

and wliifli, III tilt- ordinary la.\niiiii. s«>cin inexplicalile. Railway rates on

tlii-s continent are very similar, wl,. Ilier north or south of the IWth parallel,

and the method of levying seems similar to that estiihlished l)y the trans-

portation companies, whether railway or steamship, of (Jreat Britain,

Everywhere is witnessed the transport of raw grain or cereals af a rate

aj)proximBtely one half of that charged upon other articles of f(M)d,
"

potatoes, <'heese, Initler, etc. IniliH-d, in a case I was recently jwrsoi,; /

interested in the rate per lIMt ])oiinds for seed peas and corn was 15 ce'

as compareil with .'{3 cents per 1(K> on potatoes whose selling value was

actually less than half that of the cereals. Another and *ven more remark-

ahle difference is the disjiro))orti<mate riitc for a car lot as comjiared with a

piirl i-ar or of mixed freight. Ei|iiall\ ;inon>alous is the enormous differ-

ence in favor of car lots in what is called "tlv- 'Ug haul" and in the great

discriininalions against liK-al freights. Similar anomalies are found in th^

matter of express ijiarges on different kinds of sup)>lies and in .spe<'ial

tariffs made in fa>.or of some one district which ships largely some one or

more parti<'ular , <'(Hlucts. Eipially remarkable is tli • elTwt of transporta-

tion methods a.ssociated with wholesale consignnn nts, in inaintainiug

local |)rices in a district for products [)ro<luccd there, at a pric'e as high,

or even higher, than the same prcHlucts can be bought in a market many
miles away. Now it may be that the opinions of members of an asso<-ia-

tion of this character are of little value from an e: pert business man's

stamipoiiit on so complicated a inalter as freight rates: but, nevertiieless,

it is q iite witlrn the range of our capacity and certainly becomes our

duly to enquire wliether or not existing methods, by affecting seriously

tl:f quantity ard varieties of tiie various foods which, owing to the p.-ice

either may not be tran.sported at all to certain districts or if forwarded H'cn

only at such cost as to make their sale practically prohibitive, art not

resulting in definite and serious injury to the public h : h. Take, •' r

instance, the supply of fruits to the towns and scttlenn • en the wic?

exj)anse of jjrairies of the north western stales and tlie provinces of Canada

where in practice little or no fruit is grown. California fruits, I am in-

formed, can often be bought at less prices in London or J.iveri)ool than in

New ^'ork, and niucli cheaper in New York than in places much nearer

the source of prwluction. When, as 1 learned yesterday, a dczen pears

on the Ottawa market cost 60 I'cnts and when the vaudeville girl in New
York asked the conundrum last winter, "How much do you suppose I

had to pay for an apple in a Broadway shop when I asked for 10 cents

worth?" and no solution coming, she replied, "They told me they never

cut one apple," .t is ai)parent that no limits based upon actual values can
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bi' <ct to fhargt'<i Unit urv -oiuelimes tiia-le for food Mi|i|ili('> Of cimrse,

wi- arc u\Niire of xiiiit of tlie (•au--fs of lln->c unoiiia!!' ^ us wl^ n the (.'rent

coin])t;iiies wliich coiilri'i Iho"* prtKlucts placf llii-m most <-<>ii\i imiiiII\

tlif jjreot ii;i'.rk< .-. of I'lc woriJ in lar>!t' (|iiiiiititifs, wlien- siuli cnii \v&\ lie

problem of Uu'ii •.iibspquent distribution to coinmissioii im-n who fiave

extended facilities for linndlin^ tlieni. This, liowevcr, in no wise lessens

tliP necessity for our considerinj.' those facts in their bearing upon the

public health and of seekinj; some n>me<ly for conditions so inimical thereto

as the absence of fruits fn.m the dietary of hir^c po]iu!alion- li\ in^r throu^'h

the lonj; winters of our northern climates, or the )irohibili\e prices in other

centers exccj>t at times when tliere is a I»m al >,''"* in ihe market. Anotlier

part of our problem is the cost of ItH-ui trans]iortation and distribution

after supplies have reached urban centers. To illustrate, l.-st winter I

bou^iit i(M) pounds of turkey wliich ''ost (!.> cents for fivi«ht cnrriujre by

sta^e over some twenl.v miles, ,'J5 cents for railway frci>;Iit and 7.» ci-nts for

suburban delivery some three mih-s. Or ajjain. we ciin illustrat* 'iii.s diffi-

culty by referring to the methods of the 'ollection aiul dislributicn o' milk

su)>plies. I noticed in Ihe last Chicajjo Wecldji lli'ttUh HuUeli'i tl it 85

per cent, of 1,81 1 cans of milk tested for tcm])eiatiire had >.'iven a tempera-

ture over 00° F., and an averajje over all of 04.(1°. I further learn that all

the great American citie are strugK'in}! ^^i'li tbe i)roblem of whether it is

possible to ref|uire i tempci.iturc of 00" F. as a maxinnmiand of whether

500,000 or 1,000, <h*i> bacteria ner ce. are permissible. Now, if in any food

the most scientific methods possible are demanded it is in that of one so

sensitive to or^anie changes as milk is, and yet, in the inirt ter of trans])orta-

tion we find it at every stage still being handled toct often in tlie crudest and

most expensive manner. It is over twenty years since, in a scries of experi-

mentscarried on under my direction, I found it readily possible to have milk

at the farm dairy cooled and iiottled and kept for days with not more

than 'i,000 bacteria per cc, and without any increase whate\er after four

da^s in its acid reaction when kept in the ordinarj- ice house. Further,

this dairj- was able with perfect success to deliver its milk in the city five

miles away once daily without fear of its b»^omint: sour.

Now. if it is .so readily pos.sible to obtam such results with thi.s es.sential

food in Ine country, it ought not after 'v.' ;*y yeais' de\clo])ment of m -tli-

ods to be difficult to have it transj .i- . .: rapidly and proper • on trains

and to be delivered at low temj)erali - in oi. cities, th to be again

delivered under municipal regulations dire<-tly fr ; one housi after another

on the same street, instead of its being hawked about by half a dozen

milkmen going over the same street one after the other. If in such a sug-

gestion we are told that we are interfering through state or municipal

regulation with ordinary trade we may properb- rei)ly that v e are doing

nothing different from that by isolatiiig persons for contagious disease?
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and I'y dosing l)oarding-houses or hotels in the interest of the public with-

out any regard whatever for the doctor's trade. It is eciualiy clear that

for tlie large cities the installation of milk trains with special insulated

cars ougiit to make tiie cost of Ininsiiortation clicaper than tiie old crude

methods too generally in use.

But if we are ag;.in told that we are atteni])ling to interfere with the eco-

nomic ])rincii)les of s>ii)ply and demand or ahsolute liberty of labor, we may

\ery well answer by en<iuiring whether or not the emi)loynient of great

aggregations of cai)ital to dominate the purchasing, manufacture and dis-

tribution of the food of the pcojjle has not violated 'iiuch more than any-

thing we may reconunend tliis verj- i)rinciple of free labor. We know, too,

that there are social and ethical elements which totlay enter very largely

into this as other health problems and which are quite contrary to the

operation of this abstract principle. Thus the most useful vocations, as

farming, tend to become abandoned while the attraction toward occupa-

tions of the younger generation growing up is often followed wholly with-

out any regard to the .social utility ol such. In fact we find the laissez

faire i)rinciple of nineteenth °ntury economists violated in practice at

every turn and that swiety is .low turning to en(|uire if, in its evolution,

some more scientific methods are not demanded in the higher interest of

liiiuianity in a .so<-iety of ever increasing complexity.

On the day of writing the above 1 found this item of news from the

Canadian Trade Conimis-ioi.er in England: "During the past few years

charges have increased regularly each season for the carriage of goods

between Canada and the Mother Country. Of late, however, the rise has

been more lapid. For instance, flour from Can.idian jmrts has advaiued

from !).?.) cents per 100 pounds in 1!)11, to 17.67 cents last year and gr.un.

from (!.!»7 to V^^)'i cents. There have been similar increases on crockery

and cotton goods. It is understood here that the British and Canadian

government'* arc about to investigate the matter."

We are seeing agri<ultural commissioners being sent from the United

Slates and Canada 1.. investigate European agriculture with a view to

obtaining information, whi' '. can be turned to practical use in the solution

of problem> on tlii- continent and all are reporting thai tliere is needed,

(a) Kecoiist ruction of soil fertility, (b) Cooperation in methodsof producing

and selling, and (c) C.etting as in England, the food products cheaply to

market V. Throughout England, with good roads, the motor truck is

heii.ing to solve the latter problem; but, with the exception of farming

near great cities, it is apparent that the railway must remain the great

medium for food tran port on this continent. I recently asked a shrewd

exi)ert in our Federal Department of Agriculture how he would establish

the projjcr ratio of values between production, transportation and price?

He cynically remarked:
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(1) Obtain the information as to how many middlemen have autos.

(2) Remember that the cost of transportation depends directly upon

how well the railways have a man isolated so that they can raise the rate

to the hijjliest point possible, short of strangulation of the shipper.

(3) Don't forpet. that the cost of production will depend on how many

men are left over for farm labor after the protected manufacturers have

all the men they want.

If then in jiractice we tind the solution such as described we ask whether

anything can meanwhile be done to minimize the evil effects of existing

conditions. I am sure that some primar>- step is demanded, whereby

not only will more food products be grown but also whereby more will be

consumed on the farms. With the illustrations given of stationarj' or

decreasing food supplies in Canada on the one side and of an urban popu-

lation increase of 88 per cent, in the last census decade, or from 30,000,000

to 42,000,000 in the United States and of 62.5 per cent, or from 1,238,045

to 2,021,7!)9 in the same period in Canada, it is idle to say that we can be

content with present conditions when everj' abnormal price affects the

health and happiness of millions of the people.

I expect to hear from every side the remark; Why if it is simply a ques-

tion of a few millions of our population deurbunizing themselves and going

back to the farm, why don't they do it? Land is cheap enough' Super-

ficially the remark .seems quite proper and logical; but I have practically

never found one of these persons, who cry out frantically about the cost of

living and who. nevertheless, make such remarks, willing himself to lead

the way toward this solution of the problem. There can be no doubt but

that such deurbanization must come and that it will come by a movement

from above downward rather than from below upward, speaking in a social

sense; but any such movement to be extended and permanent must have

an underlying economic and social basis. Primarily it must be made to pay

this future deurbanizing agriculturist and it is at this verj' point that the

transportation problem enters. Could there be from the social standpoint

any serious difficulty for the hundreds of communities who deurbanize

themselves by going daily ten or fifty miles from New York to their homes,

entering upon a .scheme, preferably cooperative, whereby capital with

business organization could combine to produce, prepare for markets and

sell agricultural products to almost any imaginable extent? Surely the

resources of such financial and scientific cooperation ought to be e<]ual to

finding means whereby the cost of transportation would be so adjusted

that eai'h person from the producer to the consumer would be adequately

recompensed for his share in the process. Only a fortnight ago Earl Grey,

late governor-general of Canada, making the opening address at Glasgow

before the International Cooperative Congress, pointed to their achieve-

ments from the first Rochdale store m the early sixties to the present time
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wheu probably one third of the food sold in Britain is sold through these

coiipcralive stores as cooperation Ijelween the pro<luct'r and ronsumer—

it being in tlie case oi the stores the consumer becoming, in fact, the pro-

ducer as being the most effective way of limiting the aggregations of

capital wliicii come to form trusts.

It is remarkal)le how advanced many European countries are in the

development of such principles and quite as remarkable how individualism

has, u; tc the j-resent, held sui)reme sway on this continent except in the

easy cooi)eration through centralizing of capital by mill" maires in cities,

it may be, thousands of miles apart, f ends I shall not say predatorj- but

whicli are essentially selfish. Up to the i)rescnt it has been through the

comman.l of li(iuid assets that the caj)italisl has always been in the position

to dominate any situation by utilizing the facilities ever at his command.

Rui)id communication, as the telegraph telephone, tiie train, the steamer

have all been liis readv servants anil j.roduccrs of every kind his commis-

sion agents, the railways his too fre(|Uent allies and the public his too

constant victims. I do not think, however, remembering the conditions,

crude, raw and undeveloped wnich till recent years ]ia\ e prevailed on tLis

continent, in the absence of some theory of political economy different from

that of the lai.tses /aire school, that results other than those which the

people, especially of the United States, seem to have set themselves to

correct and modify, could have been possible. Accumulated capital even

in the matter of lessening the cost of production may be and is often of

enormous jublic benefit. What is demanded everywhere is the going

hand in hand of ethical enlightenment and scientific development if we are

to approximate the solution of the peoi)le's food problem. It is the prob-

lem of the pro])er distribution of values -the same as is involved in the

housing prol)leiii where the cost of land determines tlie value of every other

item in the schedule. It is the question of distribution of labor, not by the

blind process of increasing the cost through limiting the amount produced,

but by diverting human energies to i)roiluctive industries crjing out for

labor and assistance. Hut most of all it is the evolution of the "Social

Conscience" which means nothing more than an increasing general intelli-

gence ' an approximation throughout society iii the world today to a

realization of a system of .sociid economics so far never suri'assed even m
the dreams of our great transcendentatists, summed up in the Scriptural

formula "Hear ye one another's burdens," and in "All things whatsoever

ye would that men should do unto you, even so do ye also unto them, for

this is the law and the prophets.
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